
O2 Media™, Inc Hosts the Florida Direct Marketing Association in
Pompano Beach Based Studio
Pompano Beach – May 2nd, 2013 South Florida based O2 Media™ Inc, recently hosted a large group of marketing professionals to their
studio for a networking and informational event. The Florida Direct Marketing Association (FDMA) had a need for a space large enough
to accommodate their recent breakfast networking event and O2 Media Productions Studio was able to supply them with the space for the
event as well as a separate space for the breakfast and coffee that preceded it.

The group welcomed marketing professionals from dozens of companies around Florida, encompassing direct marketing, social media
marketing, email campaigns and more.  The key note speaker of the morning was Karen Talavera the founder of Synchronicity Marketing and
frequent blogger for the Huffington Post.  Talavera gave a presentation on the new direction of marketing in today’s socially savvy
marketplace.

Now available for rentals, the O2 Media Productions Studio has over 2,000 square feet including a fully operational and elegantly designed
studio, large working kitchen and lounge areas, including all of the technology and equipment necessary to make your next event a success.  
Additionally a professionally appointed board room complete with large screen television, theatre seating that can accommodate large groups
and the ability to video/audio record a presentation or meeting for future review is available.

For more information about hosting your next meeting or event please contact:

Josh Souza, VP Business Development
954-691-1102 ext 119
jsouza@o2mediainc.com

About O2 Media™

O2 Media™ is an award-winning full-service integrated media and production company specializing in launching brand names out into the
world through compelling storytelling and two- way conversations. Our team of Production, Marketing and Technology experts generate buzz
and brand awareness for our customers and content partners with a fully integrated media solutions mix using our four Branded Entertainment
TV shows, Direct Response, Print and Online Marketing channels. 

For more information visit www.o2mediainc.com


